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FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 13r 1923
Spears. Mrs. Curtis Cross. . Mrs.
ueorse Arbuckle. Mrs. A v Mir. VMmriw:.nmmiP ifCJTlllcSTOcus. Mrs 8. Sheldam Mrt.
Prince Byfd, Mrs. B. Leper. Mrs.
Lewis D. Grlfl5thj Mrs.' Rnhft

'
"i r--y -

SrShfhn, "Mrs 1 tDan Fryl Jr? ' fElSII TEHS"Mrs. C. Whltmore, Mrs. J. C.
MCLeod, Mrs.4 John Sites. Mrs. Ov

t Wtorner Oland plays- - pharley
Toung, the ,villia'nbttsi,fifty-fifty- "

Chinaman. Mr., Oland is 'remem-
bered 'not only as a bad man ot
the serials,but "also for his' ap--

OltEGON ,
"Eas is . West." j

LIBKRTY
Mary Miles' - Mlnter
"drnma of Fate."

rental Books Coyer Field of

tomry for the vice president, oae
year to become the net year's
prsKfent- Mss Frances Richarda
Js serving her second yeaV as" sec-
retary of thfe club. ,i

Ten delegates lwillt Be chosen
for 'the county "federation whtcft
will be held the third week In
May, according to Mrs. W. MB.
Kirk of Salem, president of the
federatl&n;5" 7 " ; t ."' ?

" I f .:n f I

The Wood burn. - Woman's club
and the Wopdbum Rorual. club
will be thostess for the occasion
and will furnish the musical num-
bers for" the program and Mrs.
Lawrence T. Harris.' chairmah ftthe legisfatlve committee wil
ROAaf ltt litalatlVA msttor. mid

Substituted to be Appointedin

u.' Brown, Mrs James Nicholson.
Mrs.-C- . Bt McCullough, Mrs. Carl
Popn-Mr- s. W. J. Bustek; Mrs.
Strlcklin, Mrs. R. L. Chambers,
Mra. i L. 4rfcLareo; Mrs, Jl. Craig,

Fiction and Include

Get our prices on tents
(all new) . Our tents sre cut
oil 29-in- ch basis instead of
34 Inches. - Therefore' our 8
and 10-oun- ce are as heavy
ast some 10 ! and 12-oun- ce

tents.- - They are . one-thi- rd

-- tor Nuns When- - Anti-Ga- rb -"
; Popular Titles In many feature pro- -pearance - Law Goes in

Mrs. j F. w. poorman. Mrs. C. C. His is c ; conspicuous
he makes the most ofIn

GR.M
Saturday Lon Cheney,

"Shadows."

ductions. ,

part and
it. ;

,

SkeUey, Mrs.) Milton Meyers, Mrs. pitch and have ten reinforce-- j ,i- - . I L7ltn sail probability Catholic ments at : corners and gables'.; ' The Tope gables are a s:.,-c!-
. 1nu Newmyer, Mrp. Kd Law and

Mrs. Prank Snencer. teachers wilt be employed to take feature- - In our tents and prove ""especially Useful In prevent!.--, saerere winds frem tearing, the tent. - .J- -

I : We have 'a full line 'of both: thefeuiiar shape' 'and tha
--AUTOMOBILE TENTS. - : . , :: ; 1

'
The Music Teachers i aisocte- -

the place of nuns now teaching
In a. number ' of - Marlon county
schools, according to Information
given out - at the county school
superintendent's office yesterday.

tlpn will meet next : Tuesday with othvr details have not yetibeea

. , ni,iai
Macy & Baird's Comedians

present "The Sweetest Girl in
Dixie." - .

Violet Hemfng In When
the. Desert Calls." - I ; '

Vter&tfVis ueairice sneiton. j it was- TIIR. FISHING SEASON OPEN'S APRIL ISJ.previously- - announced r that the
! . We .can. save you money, on HIP ROBBER BOOTS. We

si Doris Alay the V Irrepressible
madcap c4 the screen, ' " comes
again to .the Blib theatre Satur-
day- and, Sunday, to regale' local
sudieifbes with laughs .and chuck- -

Miss Mayv shows greater .come-
dy possibilities .with each new

medtlnR was held this week, but- - Under the new law all nuns at
present teaching in public schools have the best.Ball Band $5,25... ... . , i . . ,? -

I We, have all, kinds of. Army Shoes. . The best fitters', give
you comfort combined with great wear.. .All prices.! Sea our

It was postponed because ot theappearance Sere of; thel Oregon
Glee club, ; -- 1

Every one" a celebrity;' This can must, discard their ' garb by
May 24, .1 v

Five, delegates to. the state fed-
eration meeting in Medford the
fourth "week in May will be chosdn
Saturday too. according to Mrs.
Clark. The president Tor the past
year is; always among the dele-
gates to the convention' as she

truly be 'said of the supporting sew renen jsooes for S2.7 per 'pair.'. . 'j '.In many: Instances if work cancast which was assembled to play photoplay . released" py R-- C Pic-
tures for which this nimble young not be completed for the .year, he-- We can .save you money on Shoes. - - J i

: Our new folding (single) spring bed. : .(Sleeps like the goodMrs.A. A.'.Lee will be sponsor with Mary Miles Mlnter Jn her ore May 24, ;it is thought thatfoT a "pafty; Saturday afternoon at latest Paramount vehicle, "Drums st&r already fads made four proyears Catholic feafchers wiinfihish outgives a report for the
work.- - - v ; 1the First Methodist church which ductions. Kin "Tha Understudy

The .Commercial Book Store In
furtherance of Its plan to keep all
the really worthWhjleiflctlbn' at
the disposal of Its patrons through

. tie circulating library,-hav- e Just
fedJed the following bosks, mostly
new, but afeir old favorites at
t&e request of pat roiiat v i ; y,.

.: TheRoad tal &l&ry ibf
- Alexey Tolstoy. -- : if U; ...

, ''Tartan and the Golden Lion,"'

ij Burroughs. l ' : - '.

Wisdoms DaughterV by - II.
: nider Haggard. 1; f

Trodden Gold,, by. O'Brien
. TJie Dust Flower. by -- Bajsil

'
; Kins.

'
.!

'
?. '. " : .' '

by Archibald MarsbA

k "The Pelham' Affair bya Louis
Tracy. "'V-- - ' V

The Pest," by Albert P. Ter--

The Moon Out ot Reach,? hy
Margaret PeSler

--The .Talkers,, br Chambers, f
"The World Outside;! by Haro-

ld1 JlacGrath.
The Sea HawkVr by SabatinL

"Family" by Williams. M. - C

the "work. 1 All; Instructor areis being given by the Little Light
selected by the school board mshe, bas the'irele ot Mary Nei U

an i unsophisticated girl from theBearers. "
J- - -

of Fate, which was adapted by
Will M. RItchey from- - the novel
by Stephen French Whitman, and
which will be the feature at the
Liberty theatre today. . , ,

the? various- - districts and prpvls- -''A; program 'lias been arranged country; whos adventures In theNEW RECORD loiis may be made by - them. r

ones at nomej or ss.zs. Mattress for same, 23.25. The mat-
tress and. bedding all fold up Inside' the bed, and .when-ope-

out again, your. bed Is all made-- up and ready to get into. Yea
don't have to hunt ail arouud . for bedding. . Can carry two cf
these. on the running board of your car. . ;

, A- good night's' sleep "on the'road andi.yoa are "prepare 1
tof enjoy the' next day's trip with double pleasure. (This is als3
a good bed for the home.) ;

; . - - : ; .,
' '

1'- O ti." Army Blankets are the proper' 'things for "catir t
trips. If you are going to the mountains-se- e our lO-lL- a. doaL j

Largest Catholic "communitiesshow woirld ol the big city form
the foundation 'dX a most amusing are located at St. JLouis, St. Paulstory, ii v j - V.-:-- :" .!

FOR DANCING
ESTABLISHED

Haven't you often wondered how Sublimity,! Shay and Mount An

ana - tnose- - tak-tn-g part will . ,be
Greta Powell, Lloyd Powell, : who
will " sing a song In Denrgal! lan-
guage. Kathleen Lipd beck and
Dorothy Burns will glve recita-
tions, Gladys Barker and:- - Lottie

gel. There are seven Cdthollcnrden 6f a chance the amateur
stands to break into the movies?
Tom Forman, the director ; of

teachers employed In the public wpol blankets, per pair, SI 4.00, size 74x86 inches.
schools at Mount Angel. ,

"
. '

;U0r?:Fifty-Tw- d Hours and SixteenHolcomb will play a duet and, sit Although It is possible that priShadows" which is presented by
A NMinutes Is Latest Record vate schools may be started ihB. P. Schulberg oil Preferred Pic-

tures and opens for its local run United Apr.it; Cic;girls In "costume will present a
feltare drill. The sfx girls will
be Mary Elizabeth Hickman. Kar.
irhS Rice, .'Greta Powell. Esther

Made by Woman
1at the Grand theatre' beginning

these vicinities and that nuns will
teach in them, it is thought more
likely that the school boards wll
appoint Catholic teachers who are

230 So. Contmerclal St. C.c.tomorrow, places the chance forOibbard, Margaret Williams and the inexperienced - player about
'V Baird's I
' Comedians

. 11 -
- Present f

v . "THE 1

Melllssa Adsitt. ' .The Seven Conundrums. not nuns to tase tnetr places.

CLEVELAND, April 12.- - Miss
Hele'ne Mayer, 21, Cleveland sales-
woman1 Is the new. marathon danc-
ing champion of 'the world: es
tablJsh'frHS tit niW "

record there to

Phillips Oppenhelnr.
one in 10 provided he or she has
plenty of ambition to begin with
and is not easily discouraged.Mr. 'and-- Mrs: Henry Myers are

jbome from h pleasant trip to Tom Forman himself came to 5' SWEETEST.day of 52 ' hour ; and 1 6 mtautes.Seattle.'-
This ' breaks the record 'set Is the director's chair 'via an acting

eareer ' and refused an offer ot" f
Miss Bertha, and Miss Louisa

r "Oa Tiptoe by : Stewart
white..!

. 'The Meredith Mystery, Tata--.

Ltfneoln.' .- L- ::'
Toisjola." by CyBtbhC;Stockley

' i"Ti--0 TalkewV by Robert xW.
Cm"ters.C1 . i"; V 4

"Yollop !by cCntcoeonV U
;

New York ilast Monday by f Miss GIRL IN

DIXIE?stardom . tof take 4 up the. megaAlma Ctfmralngs of 50 hours, anaSchreiber entertained the. mem phone. ,two minutes by twd hours aid ibers of the "Epworth league of the

JCenter, street Methodist Episcopal
chtrreh Wadnesday evening, Aft It Is indeed an all sthr' cast

minutes., Miss Mayer started
dancing ,af s':35 a. 'in. - 'Tuesday
and finished at 1: 51 p.' i, today.

Feature';

Pictures
'"".Too

The . Poisoned Parjidtee," by' ,1
ter the business meeting a social seen this wek in support of Con-stan- ce

Talmadge at theiOregintime, was enjoyed and at a late She danced with seven partners,
making ten .changes. ' ' f t 1' -:-

-hQurrefeshmnts wre served. theatre," where "East Is West,"
the latest Tfrit' SationaT aCtracrTwd bthef 6Sdplea whd start. Twnty-fiv- e dollars were , con- -

dancing , several . hours after Miss Hon which Is to show startingfto- -

Rofcert W. Serried. : i :? . ;

rjoseph Greer aad HlDaugh
(cf TbeoryJI?: Webster,

? "The Bush, Rancher,"-- rHarold
Eindloes. ' C'-.- ,

Ther Globe Hollow Mystery,"
ty Hannah Gartland. -

"His Children's Chnaren,",by
Arthur Train w-X--..

- r ;

i - ' V :- - .
- - -- . v - - -- ):.' . v. - - v . . - . . . . . ,,

' f) .A'-O- .1 . - "'l' U-- ":

1 Ijijll l

: .

- A'";New?'Hokn6 ::-
-

jf-fSp- -. "':

1 federal ; -- M
f TRUCK! 1

' ' - Vi!:-- ,

.

eributed for , foreign missions.
The nexet "meeting wlll be held Miyer dropped oat this morning nlght. "

after dancing approximately I;. 23May 3. . - -
4 :hears. . , t; !- - J.

The Sweet Briar . club was en During her performance I Miss
Mayer' wore out sW pairs of stock- -Feathers Left Arouad," by A. tertained - Wednesday . afternoon
Inglw and - four pairs of ! shoes;Carolyn Wells. by Mrs. M. T. Madsen on the Wal
Cook seven rest periods of three 1

tlace road at 'an Oriental party."North," by James B. Hendryx.
"The Red Marshal," by Gordon minutes each; wore out three or 4The members vwere bidden, to

chestras and four piano playerseoxrie dresied as Orientals and an
And danced aprximateiy BO miles"Fool Hill- ,- by; Leoaa TJaffyni swer to roll !ealr-wit-h Interesting
At the 'coUclusion of her endurfacts pertaialng to the Orient. ance marathon. Miss Mayer was"Wolves of the Sea,, by Gaston The spacious rooms were preir examined by a physician hi rei'ifrnlT ' 1 ' r

( 11:1:,- - ported her flimbs Tadly ( swollen'Aes of man,""The,
" : ni : ! c tl 1 1 "! en z 1 2' but : asseTf ed ''she ' would ; have

benrgbod for four or flte herars :fr 1

tlly J deto rated with spring blos-
soms. A souvenir; program with
butterfly covers, was t presented
each guest as ; a remembrance ot
the dayj, v,", i ;

' )'."'" '

Steel Bridge :(--

,TLa4 Lost' ilr.'LfnthwaUe, by '2!.,
ffiore."" svHe weight . dropped This brand new. u9-toda- te tuJldfirsr -- liontaiiii vtifr tUt Lid 'ei Cxir: 'A- - "

from 115 tff 108 bounds ? If : service your truck needs The Roberta Motor Car Company, for IQ-- raMrs. Meade Pettys :,won tnsrObt bl the Srfetit! North"," by
llarrjr --rrTra9. 1 ' During the tt hour perisd Miss t rn4 successful distributors; stand Dehina every service pveat you;prize for being the" best Oriental Mayer -- partook' of malted ' milk,"Druida, by iJohf T.t Freder and Mrs. Al Steiner for mas;mg soup and : sanawicaes witaput

the best Japanese dolL ; oiro ;oi":stopping her danxe. ; 4 , . ,TIeer Rfrct.. ty. Arthur Tea was serYed'D'y'the hostess
In tfne Oriental style. ! : We not only givri ybb good serV-i!-."!?-. ! 'ttVlooSnixfcr .V i:Th9 Quare Women," by-Lu- cy

"Mary What sort of bathing capAdditional guests were Mrs. O.
Fnnnan. do you think would go well; withH. r Peterson,, Mrs. Ax .weison. T ice ater you have bought' dur" n you' will probiiLly .La 'crlJ.. .

' tj
i trtielc frhrri iis tjrit iarfe 'rive .Von Fortlahd sooni I We Kave 'jfXi"Beyond the Sur:3eX'';by Ar-- Saturday and Sundaythis suit? t IJ; uMrs. , Fred Runcorn j and, Mrs.

Charlotte Seldon. fair deal right irorn the start. V 4 y jtotesie;; :tdu ;l3lcri 3 ;u
'The liawfc of Lzyct ty JOan The club. Is jto meet, with irs.

And if yrju Ifffng ill ft -- truck to:
FTat3lh2rTCitT.'-:b- y - Wscrner BAD IE Ffll out-- ; the'ittcS t;i :

H? we will "sSnd yod, wiCcit tlH-- f
tion;Kteratiire B6'th!bot:i ila z.i',r

:i::Fe3eral. TfwSkhlM .'arliit let cr
i iMed trilcS, that "we liave ca ciir

"The VI-Jo- n cf Desire," by Mar
.ret r. r Officers WfflJ

;XiholBjust-g- o bareheaded.
Jjmn!e iJtlplayailroad.

Yofi-Hje-the- -" bridge "and "I'll get
down and be the train and run be--;

tween your legs. -- ; :t,f If.
: f

; Dickie --I dotft wlntttb i be
bridge any more I want to be the
engine this time.- - I'm going to ask
mother! if I ,ean't. : - f 1

fJimmle Aw. that won't do any
good. ' I. heard her' say she Iras
giong to play bridge herself with a
lot of Other ladles this very after

' "Th :aa It tl.3 Twlu'lit," by

trade, say for a larger, one, we al-

low you actual value no more, no
lesl because yoil get full value for
the price of the Federal pruck. "

.

ji And then if you prefer to buy a
used truck from nk, ; yoii know that
that used truck also represents a

MJrwfcll Cullam; . ? Be NominatedThese books will be at the dls-- floor. ; j . ,iOW DARING JS A FLAPPER?rosal of the public, and all ths At Club Meeting:itest fiction will be added wdek- -

It I j. For this service tne very rea- -

fair value to you.perr.&hle charge of three
Nomination of officers for the

V" You may thenhc: valu3 i I
khot'a' little :rnbre' ut whc.t ij
ipokidr when you come tc) Yovra,

I withtxst BK!2ftti5.'it:'i;i iiri !ii 1 '

ly is made.-i-Ad-v.

coming year, election of delegates
to both the state and county (fed--
oration, conventions and dispbsal VfflTE DEtMRV
of the question of whether or nbt
property shall be purchased , on
which, to build a women's com - T . T (used) . ,

think duld iaiereU me;.witH iilcti and Imunity building, will ' constitute EGGS:the "business before the ' , Salem
Woman's club Saturday: ,

MOTOR! CAR CO.
Distributors for Federal Trucks
Near East Approach to the Steel Bridge:

fOimANDi OREGON ,
tName.Mrs. LaMolne C- - Clark, who I

1
We will pay you 2 2c per dozenEy MAI - cashha 3 been president for the l8

ytar will not accept A secondit
Addrtss

Bosinefesterm, shei says.- - Urs. Seymour
JbneS Is Tica pretdent of ths club

Mr. a. ' 1 .. , ca
ere hci . j tt a . -- r.
:aner j- -f .1'-- :

inca , t. . ... r r .

Forinisrly farmers'- Produce "fee
this year and according to the . lfMSodth High, j I
precedent ot thf cltsb lt is cus

lowers la lIi- - j ct . 1

. ellow wf9 Coed on i-- 'a -- 'T
table at wtlci- covers v&re p-.- eI
lar 28 meats.- -'

' ''X ;

Mr. and - Mrs.' Fritz ' Slad of Just Received at
4PorUaad and Mr. and; Mrs. Robert

lIcMurray of Portlaiia '""werw; out
ct town! guests. (; . -- ;

r J - ava-a- v v: - i lineMr. and MraiFriU Eiade verdf C & C ::3
254 North ' Commercial

house guests of Mr. "andr'rMrs.
John, Roberts.'. '.Ztrt'S&s Blew OneMrs. Roberts ; will drive -- ta Port
'ind' today.-- ' - CV; f- "t:--- ''

- f .J - ti,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeMurray

cl Portland were .house guests oa

:ir. and Mrs. Harry TirflrttJ tna i
"LADY AIW"attended the country J" CiriC

' ,;Vedaesday." -
;.-- ' ; i? " ' .''

"- - Capt and --?Irs. Earl' C 1
One-tra- o Pump of Skin- -

A ; Newj Shipment . Excella Patterns ?

A Newi Shipment of Ladies Sweaters
A New Shipment of Ladies Sport Skirts
A i New Shipment of College Girl - Corsets

ner's r. Satin. .: ivith black,
suede trimming Louis heeUct Portland were gu ct.rc la--

tires In Salem 'tb!!'. 'ee'X..;; :Tkeyj
Priced $7.65 '. - .

A New Shipment Buster Brown Silk HosieryAlso with Cuban hteL
We also have tbjs nutnbei1 J A New Shipment of LadiesV Slisses' and BIehs and Boys' Straw rials
in prey suede ; with ,blacK
calf trinuains:.

X fTft- -' "V OUU POLICY: .Not how much can we get,tut rather how little to nake it fair
ourselves and. you. With this pohcy In mind we are, pleased to have ycu cz. z

look over the merchandise, feet prices and furthermore to feel under not thee!:!.l
: fom the Season's Most - Popular
Novel, --Sacrifice,- Supporting Cast i
George" Faucett, : Robert Cain,-iBer-- .

trad Grassby f , , , .
' - 1 . .;

obligation. - '

, tttehded the 'cottiiirjr cUU. tfan'
j J y !'.'. :? ,s 'v'

Mrs. Louise" Knaps and :

Carah E. Drage'r are home follow-
ing three month yislV (1n :Loag
Seaeh, and Pasadena;''-'y- ,

---- M'Tr.1;
; Mrs. G F. Chambers
hestess I Tuesday, afternoon at
pretty bridge party at whkh b

tables were In plly. Japanese sug--f
estlons were notlcable. In tne

favors with spring blossoms, nsea
la decorations. TIrV'J5hn.
-- :tes won high score., r v

Those presetnt were Tlrs.rFranK

CIjUB calenwau .

Today 4

' Three Link Club., ' V.
Saturday

Salem Woman's club.
Ladies of GAR. .

GROCERIES" SHOES MEN'S FURNISHINGS .DRY COO 133- -

Camirt ,

SUNDAY
"What's

vWrons
With the
Women!"

- 1frv r.
U ii u L w -- j y w u"j LIBERTYCtrn'er Sttle sad Utsrty r " 4 v TPhone 560


